Dear Health and Safety Advocate,

The National Council on Occupational Safety and Health (National COSH) will host its 4th National Conference on Worker Safety and Health on June 2 - 4, 2015, at the Maritime Institute outside of Baltimore.

We are looking for sponsor partners – unions, organizations, and individuals – that are leading the way in worker safety and health - to help make our 2015 conference a success.

The National COSH conference is the only worker health and safety conference of its kind in the country, and in the last 4 years has brought together over 1000 advocates and leaders from unions, COSH groups, worker centers and other worker advocacy groups from across the country to share knowledge, experiences and strategies on building safer and healthier workplaces for diverse worker populations.

The 2015 conference promises to be even bigger and better. We are expanding the program to include more workshops and regional networking sessions for health and safety activists to meet and plan activities to strengthen the safety and health movement in their area.

None of this would be possible if it weren’t for the unions and other advocacy organizations that unite workers to defend their rights. You can help us make the 2015 conference a success in several ways (see details in attached flyer):

- Adding a link to your website and sharing materials about our conference
- Being an “endorsing organization,” which will allow us to use your organization name and logo on the promotional literature and materials
- Becoming a conference sponsor
- Contributing to the Worker Scholarship Program which will allow worker centers and others to participate

Your support will be recognized to the more than 350 workplace safety and health advocates expected to attend in 2015. The attached flyer highlights the sponsorship benefits and options available to organizations and individuals.

If you have questions about Conference Sponsorship, please feel free to contact National COSH at 413-565-2381 or mary.coshnet@gmail.com.

We appreciate you partnering with us to make this all possible!

In solidarity,

Barbara Rahke, President
Mary Vogel, Executive Director
National Conference on Worker Safety and Health
June 2 - 4, 2015
Conference Center at the Maritime Institute ▪ Baltimore, MD

National COSH Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

☐ YES – Our organization wants to be part of the 2015 National Conference on Worker Safety and Health by helping to get the word out and become an endorsing organization.

☐ YES – Our organization wants to provide additional support for the 2015 National Conference on Worker Safety and Health as indicated below:

☐ Visionary: $10,000 - Includes:
  + Your organization banner displayed at the Conference (you must provide banner)
  + 4 Full Conference Registrations
  + A table or booth space in the registration area (if desired)
  + Listing as Champion Sponsor in Conference Program Book, on our Conference Website Sponsorship page, on Conference Sponsorship signs, and acknowledgment at the conference.
  + Gold full-page ad in Conference Program Book (please see ad specifications below)

☐ Champion: $5,000 - Includes:
  + Your organization banner displayed at the Conference (you must provide banner)
  + 2 Full Conference Registrations
  + A table or booth space in the registration area (if desired)
  + Listing as Champion Sponsor in Conference Program Book, on our Conference Website Sponsorship page, on Conference Sponsorship signs, and acknowledgment at the conference.
  + Full-page ad in Conference Program Book (please see ad specifications below)

☐ Leader: $3,500 - Includes:
  + 1 Full Conference Registration
  + A table or booth space in the registration area (if desired)
  + Listing as Leader in Conference Program Book, on the Conference Website Sponsorship page, on Conference Sponsorship signs, and acknowledgment at the conference.
  + Half-page ad in Conference Program Book (please see ad specifications below)

☐ Steward: $2,500 - Includes:
  + A table or booth space in the registration area (if desired)
  + Listing as Supporter in Conference Program Book, on the Conference Website Sponsorship page, on Conference Sponsorship signs, and acknowledgment at the conference.

☐ Scholarship Fund Sponsor: $500 - $2,000
Provide much needed support to cover conference registration fees and accommodations for representatives of small nonprofits and grassroots organizations. Your sponsorship will be acknowledged on the Conference Website Sponsorship page and at the conference. Place a check mark next to the donation you wish to make.

  ☐ A donation of $500 will support 1 participant for room, board and registration fees
  ☐ A donation of $1,000 will support 2 participants for room, board and registration fees
  ☐ A donation of $1,500 will support 3 participants for room, board and registration fees
  ☐ A donation of $2,000 will support 4 participants for room, board and registration fees

☐ In-Kind Donation: Our in-kind donation of ____________________________________________ is valued at $__________
(will receive corresponding benefits per schedule above and may be combined with cash donations).

☐ Ad sponsors only – Place an ad in our Conference Program Book (B/W only). Check the size of ad that you wish to order (see below for ad specifications):    ____ Gold Page - $1000 (full page)    ____ Full Page - $500    ____ 1/2 Page - $250
DEADLINE FOR PRINT READY AD COPY: Wednesday, May 6, 2015

Conference Program Book Ad Specifications:
1/4 page (3 5/8" w x 4 3/4" h)
1/2 page (7 5/8"w x 4 3/4" h) horizontal only please
Full page (7 5/8" w x 9 5/8" h)

Camera-ready B/W ads must conform to the specifications listed above. We can also use your logo if you provide a clean, camera-ready copy. Email copy as high resolution, print ready pdf ONLY by May 6, 2015 to: coshnatl@gmail.com

Name: ________________________________________Title: _______________________________________
Union/Organ.: _____________________________________________________________________________
Full Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Cell #: _____________________________________ Work #: _______________________________________

Total amount of enclosed check: _____________
Make check payable to National Council for Occupational Safety and Health

Return this form and payment to:
National Council for Occupational Safety and Health
PO Box 60893
Longmeadow, MA 01116-0893.

In order for sponsor ad to appear in Conference Program Book, payment must be received by May 6, 2015.

Contributions to the National Council for Occupational Safety and Health (National COSH) are tax deductible as provided by law. A copy of National COSH’s last annual report can be obtained from the New Hampshire Department of Justice, Office of the Attorney General, Charitable Trusts Unit, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301.